3730 Roswell Road, Suite 25, Marietta, GA 30062
Phone: 678-337-3223 Fax: 470-377-4138
Located inside the Keller Williams Atlanta North Building

From I-75 NORTH: Take I-75 North to Exit 263, the GA-120 loop East exit. Merge to the right
towards Roswell and proceed 1.1 miles on the South Marietta Parkway to merge directly onto
Roswell Road NE. After merging on to Roswell Road East, proceed for 3.7 miles to 3730 Roswell
Road. (Approximately ¼ mile past East Cobb Park on your right) Turn right into our building
anchored by Keller Williams Realty and park on the front side of building (Roswell Road side).
Enter the double doors in the center of the front of the building.
Thomas & Brown is located on the lower level, Suite 25.
FROM I-75 SOUTH: Take I-75 South to Exit 265, the GA-120 loop East exit. At the end of the exit
ramp take a left onto North Marietta Parkway/ GA 120 East. Proceed 1.3 miles to the Roswell
Road NE/GA 120 East exit ramp and take a left onto Roswell Road. Proceed east toward Roswell
for 3.7 miles to 3730 Roswell Road. (Approximately ¼ mile past East Cobb Park on your right).
Turn right into our building anchored by Keller Williams Realty and park on the front side of
building (Roswell Road side). Enter the double doors in the center of the front of the building.
Thomas & Brown is located on the lower level, Suite 25.
ALTERNATIVE ROUTE: If you are coming in from the east from all points and arrive via Johnson
Ferry Road, take a left onto Roswell Road NE/GA-120 when reaching said intersection. Proceed
1.3 miles and actually pass 3730 Roswell Road on your left. You will make a U-turn at
Providence Road NE into Roswell Road NE and return 0.3 miles to enter the building on your
right. Thereafter, follow the directions into the building set out above.

